
BICYCLE CLUB

BOWLERS LEAD

THEY ARE NOW AT HEAD OP

THE LEAGUE.

Elks' Team Was Defeated by the
Clubmen Two Out of Three Games
Last Night in Well Flayed Matche-

s- Mitchell Was High Man wltii
214 Slack Diamonds Defeat West
Znders No. 2 Threo Straight Live
Bowling GoBBlp and Chat.

Only two names wer bowled lust
night In the NortlieiiHtprn Pennsyl-
vania tournament, ItiHtead of the three
scheduled, and ns a result of the rolling
the Brranton Hlcycle club's team goes
to the head of the league. Last nlftlit
Hie Iilcycle club visited the Kll(s und
defeated tho homo team by u total of
2.'.83 to 2431 pins.

The Mack Diamonds und Wilkes-Ilarr- o

No. 2 rolled on the Hlcycle club
alleys and Captain Frank Bsuveis
team of fast youngsters easily downed
the visitors from Luzerne. They did
not have to oxett themselves particu-
larly to do It, either, as their far from
handsomo scoro of 2237 shows. The
Wllkcs-Uarrea- scored 21M.

The 'Backus team was scheduled to
pluy on the alleys of the West Knd
Whcplmen last night, and Captain
Hopkins and his men were In readiness
to go when word came that through
n misunderstanding the Wllkes-Uar-ipa-

had arranged for a game In
Kaston and wptp out of the city. The
match will be rolled this coming week.
The standing of the league teams Is
now us follows:

Won. I.ot. : ('.
llujdf 01 " t

lll.uk Diamonds 4 a .'W
llacktu clut - 1 .,"

West Knd No a :t i am
Illks 1 "' I'"'
West Knrl Uhcrlmcr o .1 """Il

On the 131ks' alleys last night, .Mlt- -

licit, of the Dlcyclo club, was high
man with 2H, and an average of 1S2.

He rolled In magnificent form and In
his doublet century game bunched live
strikes. Charles Wclchcl, of tho Elks,
xxns a close second, with a high scoie
of 200 and an average of 1S9 3,

llnrlam, who formerly rolled with
the Commercials, did good work for
the Elks, whom he captains, and made
an average of l"n. Tho total scores
follow:
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On the Ulcyule club alleys the seoiing
was low, and neither the Black Dia-
monds nor Wllkes-Barr- e juniors lolled
In good form. Only one man shot his
total up to llc bundled and that was
.lack Taylor, of the home team, erst-
while a Blcclo club roller.

Taylor niptmed the night's high
.score 1S8, and also hail high average,
(169 Wecke.ser was the high vis
itor, with li!7 and an average of 16.'.
The totals wete:

UII.KK- - llMtltl. so.
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The next league games aie played

Tuesday night. Tho Elks play on the
Backus alleys, the two West End
teams meet In Wllkes-EEair- e and the
Blaik Diamonds play tho Bicycle club.

On the Alleys.
I'EISSONNEh of the six teams

THE the reorganized bowling league
of Northeastern Pennsylvania Is

consldetably different from that of tho
clubs which rolled In the 'tournament
Just completed. Of all the teums
which have benefited by tho change,
the Scuiuton Bicycle club Is head and
shoulders above the rest.

Mitchell, Van Wormer nnd Dunield,
tin oo crack members of the disorgan-
ized Commercials, uio on tho Bicycle
flub team and form nbout as
choke an additional a trio of
lollrrs a could be found. Vim
Wormer p nn old membe" of
the club, but the other two but
u'eently applied for membership. Mit-
chell howled with the Elks' team last
K'HhOll.

Tho Bicycle club now lias the fast-
est bowleis In the city to choose from
and It seems that not much dllllculty
should be met by tho local wheelmen
In securing the trophy. With the trio
above-name- d. Captain AVardell and
Charles Moore, two stnrs of tho old
team, a formidable Ave Is encountered.
And with substitutes such as Worden,
Hoper. Taylor, Foley, Pryor mil num
erous other excellent 'ten pl.is knights
to pick fiom, In case of Injury to any
of the oilglnnl live, no trouble should
be encountered In choosing alternates.

The West End Wheelmen, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

have bowlers onout'h to put out
two towns, nnd It moro 'than likely
that a member of one of these clubs
will ogaln take Individual honors. It
Is a characteristic of tho Wllkes-Barr- e

rollers to plod along at a rather
pace, and then muko u great

raly, whllo ono of the team makes a
magnificent spurt and lands a tig 200

score. tyelg-anil-
. of tho team, won all

sorts of laurels by his great work
against the Hosovlllo bowlers, when ho
averaged 133 on tho Elk alleys, and
when a return gamo was plnyed at
Hosovlllo it was tho splendid bowl-
ing of Dr. Qieen which was tho
one redeeming feature of the Penn-sylvanla-

bQWllrts.
And then tq cup all, at tho end of

the last tournament it was Yost who
lolled tho highest scoro of tho season,
224, and In addition averaged over 200

for .the night.
"Jtply" Decker, who rolled In tho

tournament of 1000 with tho Backus
team, is ngaln a member of that five,

Detrck, one of tho member of tho
Iloscvjllo AthlellQ cjub's team of
crackcrjnck howlers, Is a frequent visi-
tor In IhlB city, and during tho week

orrlvcd here and nu taken out to
Hip Orecn Hldgo Wheelmen's new at-le-

by a friend. He rolled several
games and established a new record
for tho alleys of 231, Jack Taylor and
Charles Moorp had each howled 212
previous to this scoring, and those
figures stood high.

On the Mat.
nie still being made by

locnl patrons of wrestling to bring
about n match between M. J.

Dwycr und Harvvy Parker, the fam-
ous "little demon" of New York.
Dwycr refuses to meet Parker for less
than $C00 a side, and hence comes the
hitch.

It Is expected, however, that
for bringing 'the two to-

gether will bo consummated durlne
this week, In which event local enthus-
iasts will see an exceedingly fast con-

test. Parker Is meeting men almost
nightly and Invariably coming out vic-

tor.
While thirty pounds lighter than

Dwyer, he has met several men heavier
than the latter, and his strength Is
said to bo enormous.

KNIGHTS MALTA.

W IS 3F "a? V

Meridian Sun conimandety. No. 9!), at
Lancaster, Pa., on April C, will present
so fine a rendition of the Bed Cross
and Sepulchurc as to surpilse and de-
light the companions of that part of
the jurisdiction. The largo Maenner-cho- r

hall will be used so as to give am-
ple loof for tho large degiee staff and
the hundreds of spectators.

The supreme pioclamatlou Issued by
Supietuc Commander.Slr John II. Hoff-
man Is being lead ull over the order
with great approval. It calls the at-
tention of the membership to the fact
that the name of the order Is to be
protected and cannot be used by any
one disposed to cieate u side degree,
without authority fiom the Supieme
commandery.

Plymouth commandeiy, No. 241, at
Plymouth, Pa., on March 22, received u
class by special dispensation. Grand
First Ouaid Sir John J. Bclsel was in
charge of the ceremonies, and the de-

gree work was admirably formed by
the degiee stuff of John Knox com-
mandery, No. 12, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

The council chamber of Nazareth
commandery, No. 125. at Harrlsburg,
was tho scene of the last Malta social
held by the conmiandeiies of Dauphin
county, and the principal address was
made by Past Commander Sir O. W.
Dougherty, whose eloquent periods
were greeted win frequent applause.

The annual convocation of the grand
comandery of Pennsylvania will be
held at Columbia, on May 14, 15 nnd 16.

Preparations are now being made for
the reception to be accorded the grand
body by Oiiilammp commandery, No.
170.

Ten thousand Malta booklets, issued
fiom grand headquarters, are .in circu-
lation all over the state, and are doing
hplendld work In promoting tho growth
of the order In every section. Ten thou-san- d

more nie ready for distribution.

rilr George Benrett. of Raymond Du
Puy commandery, No. 10, sailed from
Philadelphia for Belfast, Ireland, on
March 23. lie will make his home
tor some time with "io companions of
the Grand commandery of Ireland.

Tho Bed Cross council to be held by
Fiiendrhlp commandery, No. 247, in
ItajJh temple, on Apill r, will bo at-

tended by al.irgo number of supreme
nnd grand olllcers, und will bo an event
.of unusual Impoi tauce and Interest.

King Itlchnrd commandery, No. 147,

at Chambersbuig, P.i In l emitting a
donation to the Knights of Malta hos-
pital, expresses Its interest in the
movement by regiettlng that the sum
Is not live times as great.

Itev. Sir George W. Welsh, grand
captain general, of Mauhelm, Pa., has
sent hi u subscription to tho Knights
of Malta hospital, with heartiest ap-
proval of the plans for Its establish-
ment and maintenance.

m

BEKNICE MINES CLOSED.

Managers Refuse to Recognize a
Branch of Miners' Union.

Special to tho Seranton Tribune.
Towanda, Maieh 29. lho mlnea at Berniee

li.ee closed (or uu Indefinite time, the act taking
elleit on WfilmmU) Alxmt tour week bo the
miuem orKiintznl a bunch of the United Mine
Workers of America ami a committee wi. ap-

pointed nnd appeared before Ceneral Manager
I), A. llaldnln and demanded recognition as
inh, which di refused On Tuesday night the

mm and mules utre remotcu from the mine
workings and notiiea potted that the mine
were dosed at present.

Mr. Uildwiu ttjtfa that no gilrwwc were
presented and that the men icportrd thimnhes
aa batUtted with r&ixtlng (oudltloiu, iMcpt that
the union must be recognized a mhIi. I la

hluiftlt as wllllnk' lo loiittr with any
eommltteo of men luiiiIiik a implodes of the
buto Line and bnllh.in ltallroad company, but
that the mines would remain closed until Jhe
question was Kttlrd, Ihe men were not asked
to surrender their charter, as there was no ob-

jection made to the formation of any number
of union societies as long as they did not In-

terfere with any proptrty belonging to the com-

pany in tho way of doing damage.

TWO MEN KILLED.

Morgan Davis and Scott Vengelis
Crushed by Fall of Bock.

Pprclil to the Hcrsnton Tribune.
I'lltilon, March 20, A serious fall of loik and

rider toal occurred this morning about 8.30
o'clock In the Ke)tone colliery, a few miles
back of Iaillln. Morgan Davis, aged Gt years, a
miner, residing on Tompkins street, this city,
was killed; Scott Vengelis, Ills Italian laborer,
aged Hi Jean, was also killed, and John Wil-

liams, a miner, rcsldiug next door to Williams
on Tompkins street, was painfully Injured.

'Ihe men had been robbing pillars. Williams
was In PaIs' chamber (.omening with lilm when
a rumbling noise Indicated that the root was
working and the men started on a run for their
lltes. They had not gone far when the fall
came, crushing down Davis and his laborer and
pinioning; Williams against tho rib, It was
about two hours before the fall could be cleared
awty and the bodies of the two victims taken
out. Davis is survived by hU wife, who was
formerly Mrs, Margaret Detble, mother of Mine
Foreman Solomin Deeble.

Barrymore in the HoipitaJ,
By Exclusive Wire from Th Assoctatsd Press.

New York, JUrcli , Usuries Jlarrymore, tho
ictor, was taktn to the Insane pavilion of Belle,
vue hospital this afternoon by his son, John
nsrrrmore. He went to the hospital willingly.
We had nothing at all to say and acted like a
man who was dazed, lie Is about (0 years vld,
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DAN GROSVENOR SAYS

"Pertma Is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy "I Am as Well as Ever."

BHCu 'A

Bys&Z'Z'

II0X. IIAX. A. UKIISVKNO!., OP THIS FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor lor the War Department, In n
letter wltton fiom Washington, D, C, says:

"Allow me to express my gratitudo to you for the benefit derived
from one bottle of Feruna. One week has brought wonderful changes
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best
spring tonics it is nn excellent catarrh remedy."

Very respectfully, Dau. A. Grosvenor.

Mtisio

The Kojal Academy of St. Ceiclia of Home,
Italy, the oldot kinging1 doclcty in the world,
has paid a moot dfotinguixhed compliment to an
American xingcr, Madame I.llllau lllauvelt, in
delecting her tu lender the soprano pait In
Veidi's Hequlem during the mcmoiial exercises
in lienor of the lair-- Italian tompo-e- r to take
place in Roim during the neck beginnlm; April
I. A flit that makes the selection t Midame
lllauvelt particularly noteworthy is tint alt the
other executants will be Italians. Madame lllau-
velt failed from .New- - York for ,i concert tour
of liieat llrltaln, Jan. S, and ting in Queen'n
Hall, in London, on Jan. 1.'. biucc then eviry
Saturday afternoon nho has Ming befom great au-

diences In Loudon, nttraitincr epecial attention
atler the death of Queen Victoria by her

rendering of "I Know Mj ltcdccmcr
Uveth," fioin the Mcivslah, at an in memoriam
loncert. Madame lllauvelt left London for Home
on 'ttdij, March 19. will sing three
limes in Home next week (the week beginning
April 1), during the Verdi memorial exercises.
Monday, April 8, flic will leave Home for Ameri-
ca, mailing Trom London on the OLeanic April
10 and nachlng Keiv York April 10. Hcfore her
dtpaituie from Home Madame lllauvelt will sing
lictoie the pio-i- King and quern of Italj. fcho

i now the most popuhr American in
Kurope. Onlv 1'atli nnd Padcrewekt have proved
Bicatcr drawing caul in Iinndou and none have
hem the recipient of more maikcd honors at the
hands of rovaltv Hum t,he. Had not tho death
of (Jucen Victoria occurred she would have sung
at Wlnd-o- r Castle during her present visit to
England end in February would havo appeared
before Kmperor William and the Kmprcn of y

in llcilin. Madame llhuvelt was a great
favorite Willi Queen Victoria, and sang for her at
Windsor Caktle teveial times, receiving v.iluablo
jeweled souvenirs on each occasion, among them
j medal emblazoned witli "V. It." In diamond",
and a bracslet ornamented with a large and erJ
vtuuablo solitaire diamond.

ii

In Mm Freeman's studio, at the niitlinortli
Studio of Mnflc, will be given today the third
of the second keries of "great remposers'

The programme v ill be devoted to the.
works ef French conioscrs. All friends and
pupils ere cordially invited to be prrt-ent- . The
numbers, beginning promptly at i o'clock, will
be as follows:
llodard Au Matin I'iano

Mii--s Leila Woodruff.
Hcrlioz La Captlvo Contralto

Miss KIMo rovvcll.
Singclee Pastorale Violin

Mr. Jusle Rodrigucr.
Carller Schurzn I'iano

Miss Florence Kline.
(a) Gounod Cavltlna from "Queen of Sheba"
(b) Delibes Waltr. ioprano

Mr. J. II. Heckle.
(a) Salnt'Suns La eigne Violin
00 Pierre Serenade.

Miss IMna Car)!.
Chaminadc (a) Serenade

00 Minuett Piano
Miss Fdnu K. Sancton.

Old French Charming Maiguerite Soprano
Miss Kmma Ludwlg.

fiodard Adagio I'sthetlquc Violin
Miw Charlotte Armstrong.

Gounod Heavenly Love ...Soprano and contralto
Mrs. Ileckel and Mrs. G, I). Uthman.

(a) Ilolldteu llnmanct.
(h Dancla-Gav- ottc Molinj

MM L'dna Car I, Ml.i Lida Mauser,
Mr. Kodrigurz.

!, II II

U UauerN band concert, to be glvin Apill 11

Mr. Frank Fnton will sing the celebiated Faint
rla "llnv I'osc ente," with band nccompinlmcnt,

which he recently sang with such effect wlih
Kaltentoui's oi 'hcatra In New Yolk city.

II II II

In Ihe Second Piccbjlcrhn church tie fnll.iw-in-

musical selections will lie rendered at
(Palm Simdav) services!

Mouwxn.
Oigau prelude "lloiianna" Waehs

Anthem "Jc'runalrm" 1'ail.cr
Quartette and Choir.

Offertory-H- aw solo, 'The City aicvtlal"
1 row bridge.

Mr. II. i'. Jones.
Organ postludc Volekmar

UVLWI.SG.
Organ prelude Mallly
Choir Hespon.c-'illcii.- ccl Is He That Com-

eth" Whitney
Mlsiea block and (laragau. Mckms Glppcl

and Morgan uud full choir.
Anthem "Palms and Flowers" Faurc

)lj (iaragan and Choir.
Offertorj Cliorus of men's voices, "Je.us Shall

Itelgn" Ulllielnf
Organ postlude Salome

Mr, J, M, Chance, organist and director.
II II II

It ia confidently cj pre ted tint tho audience
which will greet Hauer's Thirteenth Heglment
band at the Lyceum on Thursday evening, April
11, will be the largest ever suemblcd In the
theater to hear a band concert, and it should
be so, for there ia no other organization that
the citizens of Koranton should feel moro proud
ef thin I food band, The average citizen, per.
hip, does pot stop to think of the j early ex- -

IHii-- e necessary to keep an organization ef this
!ze together Then fore it Is expected that

every lover of guod band music wilt appreciate
the effort inacl). b nur local miisidiin and attend
their fourth annual coin err

II I! II
Much interest Is cpiisstd in musical and se

rial circles In the appeaiance of Mr. Frank
ha ton with Ilauer s band on April 11. The band
is an object of pride lo our city and their con-

certs are regarded as most delightful events.
This one Ju- -t announced will have the additional
attraction of Mr. Katnu'K singing. He is a great
favorite in Nranlon nnd during the present season
has sung with pionouiiceil nuccess in New York,

brilliant fiiluie is predicted for the oung
baritone

lulcs .'ik1.hi, t l.s- - well known inii-kia-n and
computer, writes as follows in legard to tlie
I'lii licini nit bov sopr.,ne, who will sing In this
elly, April 1". "I liaie been delighted at the
voice, lllent anil ureal lumlrul Intelligence of
Karl Gullck. 'Ihe range md power of his voice
is very unusual and it lias, too, the purity and
sweeluefts whldi one expects in a boy hoprano,
but rirely fimU 1 have heard lilm King Handel's
Ansels1 "Ilvrt llilht and 1'aii" with all the
breidth, Mnoolhness and finish of .1 great artilt,
linlv a lemaiknblo perfoimance "

II il I!

Ihe .iiithem.s and holos for tomonovv's seivicc
at tin- - First l'lcshjtcrian church will be.
Anthem -"-Heboid the hiiia;" 1'aiker

Solos and tjiurtetlc.
Ilarilone solo "A Man of Jsoirow "
Aiilheni 'The Palms" Fauro
Anthem "Iheie Is n (iiecn Hill" Diinstan

Soiranoi, Mlvs Matthews and Miss Strickland;
contraltos, Mis. James anil Mrs. Hunter; tenors,
Mcrs. Stephens and Kvaas; baissos, Mcbii.s.
Jenkins and J. T. Watkius; organist. Miss Flor-
et II. Hlchmond.

I, I'

The large audience which uttenili'd Hie lecitil
rfiven 'IhiirMlay evening by the of
Muslu niit--t have gono away with n liU'li opinion
as to the tlioroujli Instruction which the Con-

servatory students leeelve and the value of the
l'aclten tcm of fundamental training. Mr.
Faction's appearance in the parish house in a
piano ictlta! on April 0 will be all the mole
nppicclitctl ficm the fact that he is already
o well known in Seranton.

, 1 II

'Ihe man admlreia cf MImi Kllen Sifjnton
stiles, whose reiuarknbln violin plajlns has won
so much praise at her teacher, Ml.su Allen',
iccltals, will In ilcllthtcd to know of her i'C.
vCiss aliroad. Miss Milts, who b.w been studying
tills winter with one of the flnot teacliem in
Paris, will make her debut thcro on May 4,
pla.vllig the Godard Coiueito Homaiitique a
prat achievement for n glil cf II.

'I I" II

The pupils of Miss Margaret Clark, assisted
Margaret Mitchell, will give a. mink ale this

afternoon at her home, on Mulberry street.

BROOKLYN.
Special to the Seranton Tribune.

Ilrooklju, Much 2'1. Mr. Ileikstrotier. ( Xiw
oik, was in town lliuruli.
Mis. I'ickhaul, of Seranton, is caring for iter

patents, .Mr. and Mis. ('. II. Kly, who arc 111.

Hoy Shaddock visited Sciautou Tut'scliy.
Miss Joule Dohway Is quite 111,

'Ihe Lpworth leaguo held n social at the homo
of Annie Lb last Filday evening.

Miss JIabel Hogtrs, who Ins been ill, has
to school.

Mrs. Nan Wocrt Is quito sick.
Karl Alney came home last Tuesdiy suffering

from neuralgia.
Mlis Hello (irecn Is working for Mrs. W. L.

Ilunuell, who Is very sick.
Mis, J. Miller i visiting leer paitnls, Jjr.

and Mrs. D. C. Haines, at Montrose.
Mrs. James Mead and son und Miss Mjra Gere

have returned from a visit in Seranton,
'llioso who attended tho Ycomans-Ilrja- wed-

ding from Hits placo were: Itev, G II, Van
Woirt, Mr. and Mrs. L. h. Ely, Mr. and Mrs. X.
C. Ilenjainin, Mr. mid Mrs. I), M, Dolawav, Mr,
and Mis. H. II. Lldrldgc, Hon. and Mrs. James
W. Adanu, Misses Fannie Stanton, James Tiffany,
(iertiudo and Maudo W'aldie and Hoy O. Shad-duc-

m -- -.

SARAH'S HUNTING OF THE
ALLIGATOR.

'I ho 'gator was, peacefully sleeping,
In tho mud of his native bijou,

Whin over the bottom eanio ciccplng
'ihe shade of u stealthy canoe.

Awakened, nnd skjwaid up glancing,
Tho saurian eiulvcrrd to maik

A lady of beauty entrancing,
1'olscd lily-llk- over tho bark.

She bent to the wateis her foiehrad,
Sho peered in tho turbulent tide;

Tiie 'gator's cool pulse gicw tori Id;
"Hy Jovel Whit a stunnetl" ho cilcd.

Spellbound by tho wonderful stranger,
Hy tho mania that dwelt In her glance,

Transftsrcl and unconscious, of danger,
Ihe 'gator rose up In u trance,

Hrsso up through the substrata sooty,
Hose mesmerized, muddy and mailed,

nilncl captlvo to genius and beauty
Thus the hypnotized 'gator was nalledl

He kind to the 'gator, oh I lady
'Twas under thy spell ha arofe,

From his lair 'nealh tho wnter-wceds- . shady,
To be ruthlessly cubbed by tho nosel

New Orleans

lion. John Williams, County Commis-
sioner, of 517 West street, Dul-ut- h,

Minn., pays tho following In re-
gard to Perunai "As a remedy for
catarrh I can cheerfully recommend
Pel una. I know what It is to suffer
f i om that tcrrlbla dlscnsa and I feel
that it Is my duty to ppcn'.t a good
word for the tonic that brought mo
Immediate icllef. Poruna cured mo of
a bad case of catarrh and I know It
will euro any other sufferer from that
disease."

Miss Mattle h. Oulld, Picsldent Illi-
nois Young People's Christian Temper-
ance union, In a recent letter from Chi-
cago, III., says:

"I doubt if Feruna has a rival in
all tho remedies recommended today
for catarrh of the system. A remedy
that will euro catarrh of the stomach
will cure the same condition of the
mucous membrane anywhore. I have
found it the best remedy I have ever
tried for catarrh, and believing it
worthy my endorsement I gladly ac-

cord it."
Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reser-

voir council No, 168, Northwestern Le-
gion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes from 2535 Polk street, N, K.:

"I hnvo been
troubled nil my
life with catarrh
In my head. I
took Porunn for
about threo
months.nnd now
think I am per-
manently cured.
I believe that
for eatarih In
all Its forms
Pet una Is the
medicine of the
age. It cures Mi's, i.iuiir r iiii.n
when all other .Mluueapullr, Minn
remedies fail, I
can heartily rec-
ommend Pertma as a catanh icmedy."

Tho spring Is the time to treat ca-

tanh. Cold, wet winter weather often
retards a cure of catarrh. If a courss
'f Pei una Is tnken during the eaily

filing months the cure will be prompt
nnd pcimt.ueiit. There enn be no

I failures If Pel una Is tnken intelligently
during tho favorable weather of spring,

As a fysleinlc catanh remedy ret una
eradicates catarrh fiom the system
wherever It mny bo located. It cure
cntarrh of the stomach or bowels with
tho sunn certainty ns catarrh of tho
head.

If you do not deilve prompt and iy

results from tho use of Feru-
na write nt once to Dr. Hnrtman, giv-
ing a full statement of your case and
he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

L CI.l'M "Helle of New York." Matinee and
night.

AOADI.MY. "The Tide of Life." Matinee and
night.

GAIKTV. "Wine, Women and eong" company.
Matinee and night.

Marie Dressier in "Miss Prinut.'
A good thing for the blues is "Miss l'rlunt,"

lie- melange in which Marie Dressier appeared
at the Ljceum list night. It was her first ap-

pearance here us u star and the reception she
received ought to encourage her lo come again,

"Miss 1'ilnut" was written by George V.

and set to nnivtc by John L. Golden, There
ai e pretty girls, bright costumes, singing and
dancing galore and, added to this, there was Miss

Dressier, who is an evening's entertainment in
heisclf. She sang a number of coon songs in a

way that won gieat applause and Is calculated
to make May lrvvln gicen with envy.

Next to Miss Dressier the most
feature of Ihe performance was introduced

by William Ljtell as llaton Spnjce, a sporting
editor. He deliveied himself of Ihu most lemaik-abl- e

line of slang that was ever heard
on the Lceum stage. Tho company assisting
Miss Dressier was a very satisfactory one.

The Casino Spectacle de Luxe.
"Ihe Helle of New York," with its merry music,

its pretty girls, gorgeous costumes and Its clever
eomedlans, now traveling blithely about America,
will come to the Ljcciim today, special matinee
and night, to show us a few new tricks she
learned during her phenomenal run of C97 per-

formances at the Shaftesbury theater, London.
Ilia Helle" might have continued indefinitely

in London, so well was she liked by tho Hrltlsh,
but Manager George W. LeiKrer decided to bring
the company back to America for another trium-

ph il tour.
the company tills season is a notable one,

with Miss Heulah Dodge, who has il store of good

looks and ability. During her metropolitan en-

gagement in this part the critics waxed enthu-

siastic over her performance. Among the other
lumbers of the coiipany to be seen here will
)j K. J. Connelly, cf the 1ndon company, h

Kane, James Darling, Arthur Dcagon,
5eorge Tollman, -- . S. Tarr, Mao Sailor, Flo
I'erry, Virginia Itoss and Grace Hutledgc. The
company numbers 6ltty-tlv- iu a.l, and the entire
production this season is Identical with that
seen In London miring "'lho Ucllc's" prosperous
run at the Shaftesbury theater.

"At Plney Ridge."
The offering at the Lyceum for next Wednes-

day night, April 3, will bo David Higglns, great
Southern play, "At l'lney Hldge." The action
of the drama is laid amid tho southeastern
ranges of tho lime Hldge mountains:. The scenes

simply show tho rudimentary life of tho Tennes-

see hills as the more nornbro background of the
story, tho main action of whicli is carried for-

ward iu the bright atmosphere of southern home
life. It is said to be full of human Interest,
and not oveidrawn either in incident or char-

acter.
Its men and women are types familiar to every

day life of tho region depicted lu tho play.
There Is quite a thread of characteristic comedy,
and the play Is ono of absorbing Interest. The
company is a powerful ono, and the scenery and
electrical effects beautiful.

The Bon Ton Stock Company.
Charles Lojhumo and his Hon Ton Stock com-

pany will revisit and give local thcatcr-gou- s

another week cf repertoire, commencing Monday

next. This company proved prinio favorites on

IU last visit here, and was greeted with full
houses at each performance, and it can look

for a repetition of the business done hcielofore--.

"lho l'rlncess of Hatches" will be the open.
Ing bill Monday night. Their rcpertolic of plaja
has been revised, and Includes "Monte ClirUto,"
"A Flaming Mllllo'i," "Uio Grande" and othcis
that will bo included In the pla)s given next
wtek. New specialties and pictures will also be
Introduced.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Andrew Mack expects big things of bis new
play, 'Tom Moore," vvhlcli he will produce next
season,

George W. Lederer will star F.Me l)i Wnllc
next season in a drama dealing with Anicniuii
society. And of lourse this means that IKi
IV Wolfe will (lit away earlier than usual to
1'arls In order to obtain the many new "cica-lions- "

In gowns necessary.

The most spectacular dramatic disclosure, s

of the ecison, was whin the Hroadway the-

ater was reopened with "Tho 1'riio of reare."
Tills is on Fnjll.h melodrama by Cecil HaleUli,
whicli caused much discussion when It was pro-

duced last summer at the Dairy I .a no theater,
London, 'Jhe point especially talked about was
tho boldness of showing tho Prime Minister of
L'nglsnJ as a murderer. There aro eighteen
scenes, and somo of them show such famous
plscis as the interior of Westminster Abbey, the
House of Commons In session, and a carnival at
the Niagara Skating rink, A jarht sunk In a
fog by on ocean liner was also exhibited, lho
cast that Jacob Lilt has engaged is rich In

Many Stores
Combined

JONAS
LONQ'S SONS

Our Grand

Easter Millinery Opening
Wilt Continue All Day

TODAY
While the special exhibition day will end on Satur-

day night, we assure you that we will never tire
about the new ideas that will be constantly added.

For those who have not been able to get here dur-
ing these opening days, a wealth of beauty awaits you
whenever it may be convenient to call.

SOME BRIGHT THINGS

m,
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KEKITX

For You
at our store, during the

Big Ring Sale
commencing:

Saturday, March 30,
ENDING

Saturday, April 6.

IN with our plan of
always adopting new methods

of pleasing customers, wc have arran-
ged with one of the largest manufact-
urers of Rings, iu the U. S., to send to
our store one of their lady experts, to
demonstrate the world-famou- s line of
W. L,. & Co. SOLID GOLD
Shell Ring3. The Set Rings arc Genu-

ine 1'rench Doublets, in Diamonds,
Emeralds, Rubies, Pearls,

Etc. All are Exact Reproductions of
Stones worth from $25 to $100.

Guaranteed to

tVVvXtSNXXAt

telling

conformity

Turquoise,

Years, la Constant Uhc.

Price 6c, 50c, unci $1.00.

Many Stores
combined
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BEAUTY, ISi CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
KuarantofidtreuUnrnt

Lackawanna

The Boys' Outing Store
Today be opening Boys' Outfitting

Everything stamp of fashion ap-

proved here, gathered to making
happy.

Russian Suits, Sailor Blouse Suits, Middy's
Vestee Suits, beautiful double-breast- ed gar-

ments the effects. to years.
Boys' Sailor Suits, made serge, blouse,

double-breast- ed styles, years, and 8
16 years. dress $3.25.

Child's Russian Blouse blue serge, flannel
broadcloth colors garnet, blue,

royal cadet to years.
Prices from $2.48 $8.48.

Boys' Vestee Suits, pretty novelties,
sailor blouse blue, garnet, royal, cadet and
mixtures kinds years.

Prices $1.48 $6.98.
Boys' Waists Blouses, Gainus percales,

lawns cheviots, and without collars, waists
laundered, pleated front, and Mother's

Friend Waist Band waists 6 13 blouses,
years.

Price 50 Cents Each.

Jonas Long's Sods
names, tlicw oi Wilton I.ickajc, W, T.
faiieton, K. Harrison Iluntci, llariy Huberts,
Arthur Korreit, tha Kail of Yatmouth, Charles
Cherry, tVil Thorne, Charles Charters, Henry
Herpnan, Cliailci Kent, .May Uuckley, Jlinuic
Se'llipnan, Annie Suthrrlaml, Kale I.rter, Mabel

Taliaferro and many

Henry . Ihisouihct, who is bet ki.on .u the
of sueli farirs ns were "My from
anil "lho Mscll Ml. I'itzwcll." has taken

u bend anil recently irotlticed "Betsy
Itois," a lomanttc et the American Hem-Jutlo-

William A. ami Joseph It.
Crismer will I resent fur the first time on any
tlaiio on tlm evening of l.'lh at the ( her-

mit Street House, Philadelphia. Advance
dcsrlption ot the plete It with rontainlni;
considerable but 'declare that throughout
there is a eln ot unusiisl and pathos
reochlmr Its In an at the conclu-
sion of tho tltii el ait. 'lho heroino of tho k
Is tho woman who assisted Ceorgc
iu deilKiilutf the American Hat; and who
meat dinger iu order tu make that rmhh'iu
this iiietdent tu which allusion has been l. ule

series as the culmination ot two loc and
Is Klecii a lilstoiio appearance by Its Junction
with tho completion of Old Ulory. The lompany
to he ,een in In "Detsy How" is
not jet wholly formed, but tho namci announce d

ain iisiuraueo cf its worth. I'hpeba T)aMf,

Joseph llollaie und William llaremirt .ere miiif
of tin.' people ehu will in it

'lho air in Now Voile is rifo new iii.iiiis
ot new houses, those wlile.li
a,u lo 1 degree' ephemeral there looms up ILim
nci lc In's I.jnci theater at Ulahth aie.nn'
and 'I'lilil.i fouilli street, whrro demolition ,( tin,
eibl is now In hand. Illrk l.a mill '

I uloiii.il tin iter at Itrnailwuy and IVutj--

kliiit is .ili lU'iueil; this imney lias been p ij
our, the employed and giouiM w'll
he May ll Ihe llroadviay front e.ll .

an ott'eo building nboe U.c entrance 'Hip i

will ho. feel wide and leet ct I" a'
destined for an ideal theutrical lentil' -'

Circle" at I'lii) ninth stiee't and Illghll.
line, and Ihiougli Injunction, and like pro,
lugs il.iiiie been kept ana i

I'aullst fslluis .uei'cw.fully oposed the id, n

si a 'insmger" In their neighborhood of ' llnl"
Jlilllorj, of uns.ior) repute, 'fhcio aro toi-ia- l

i.ieaut lulls aualllng tenants but the
jiolle'C hale denied tlinn licences. Now cornea tho

that a syndic ule tho site of Our.
lii-d'- old riding aeademr for a theatre. It af-

fords exposure on all utiles, occupjtng a mull
size block-- opposite Central Another loca.
tlon facing the Circle Is sought by Stair V

who It for u wudclllo houw
bo t)led the ones predict
tint the next dciade will find this

i 8
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Wear for Five

Beauty and A

fur .ill skla
disorders. Restores the bloom ol jouth to faded laces.
10 treatment fjOci 30 das' by mall
Sona for clrnnlar, Addross,
VFRVITA MEDICAL CO., CUntcn & Jccksoo St., CblcU

Bold by McOurrah & Thomas, Uruc-Klit- i,,

209 ave Seranton, 1'a,

the of that pciiod, It has already ".irncil
lho title "the rew Tcneleiloln." V (..uidicalej
the namen ot thoje composing it wlthlu'ld,
is negotiating for tho northwest comer of Ilroad.
way and Korty-flrs- t street for tlm building of a
theatre there. It is not as jet definitely sett'ed
that the Manhattan theatre opened by the latej

"Josh." Hart as a Anrlety liouso In tho "illy
S3' and tho scene of many siicccmcs, is t lis
razed,

'Clio great cetit of fining theatrical In I'hili.
will te the lint pruJuutiou Mis.sm.

Mxon and Zimmerman at tho Chestnut nlreet
theatre, Ii of Mr, Wil'ard Siwitcr'n nc
eoinedy opera "Miss Hob White." The rcinail.
able mcecss of Mr. Spe'iiscr's other two operas
"Ihe little 'lycoon'' ad "rrinccsa Hoiuiic" will
bring wide interest to tho ptcductlon ot the new
wot I;. Mr. fipemers operas alnajB bao u par.

charm In tho refinement of tin comedy,
the wholeonieness of the ttoiy and the iharic
aerlstio brightness of lho melodies. "Miss Hon
While'' whli Ii has been in rehearsal in New York
for tho past four weeks is said by those 'ho
luo heard It tu 1 decidedly Mr, Spenser's most
allricthe nwi.i. "Miss Hob While" will be pin.
el d under the pcr.ouat elhretinti of Mr. lien
'i tut ulio I s .liown mcli m.isterly work in "Hen
llin" am other bis nrnductlons. and Mc.srs.
Mxon and .iininciniiin will gho It a most rlah.

'tiale pi'oeiitaiiuu In tho jy of scenery and
eo.tuiiies. An wicouiraonl stiong cast liu been

Including ltaninnd Hltchcnik, John
"laln, George Honey, Wlllbm I'lillip, Thomas
WhIITcn, Kthcl JacUon, Ati.'o Campbell, and

llawlcy. Tho costumes aro inado from
elcslgns by tho famous artist, I'. Itichanl Ander.
on, who designed the costumes In "Hen llur,"

and tho scenery Is by these famous artints, Drn-- rt

Cios, Mcses and Hamilton and I.'rncst Albert. Mr.
.1, 1'rcd Zimmerman, Jr., inanagir ot tho
nut Street theater, It assumed villi Moms,

and Zimmerman in tho selection oi tha
ccnipsuy ami all details ct the production. Or.
dels for seals for tho first week ot MIji Hob
White may be sent now to tho Chetnut Street
theater ie that those fiom a distance will lim,r
tl at by early application by mall their order
will iccrlic the licit attention.
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